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NO DELAY EXPECTED 
IN LEO FRANK CASE 

Remittitur Will Probably Be 
Sent Down Either Today 

or Tomorrow. 

Thf' supereme court remlttltur In tho: 
Leo Frank ca.se Is expected to he sent 
down to the superior court Ja.te this 
n.fternoon or early tomorrow mornlhg. 
Contrary to the report that the Ill· 
neits of Judge Hill wlll llkel~· deln~· the 
resentenclng of tho doomed man, '>t 
wa.s stated n.t the courthouse th11.t 
either .Judge Bell or Judge Pendletoh 
would be called 11.pon In the absence 
of .Judgt> Hill and that there would 
he no dela.>'. 

Following the receipt of the rcmlttl
tut". Franl< will be removed from the 
Tower on a writ of habeas c1>rpus Rnil 
will be ca.rrlcd before either of the su
prrlor court jndges within the next 
twent~·-rour hours for a new execu
t)on du.te. 

ln tho meantime. rt>presentalves 
of his defenso are busy In Washing
ton prapnrlng their pie.a ·to be sub
mitted, before the remaining justices 
of tho United States supreme con.rt. 
1t ls expected tha.t they will ta.ke ac
tion todar. 

RAISE FUNDS TO HELP 
LEONARD STREET HOME 

In S'Pite of the very Inclement after
noon, about 40 i>eOtllle gathered yester
day at the Ocld Fellows' a1tdltorlum at 
the rail)' held In the Interest or the 
Leonard Street Orphans' home. This 
waa the culmlna.tJon of a ten days' 
campal!m ca-rrled on n.mong l'he colorecl r 
churches, Hunday B("hools nnd other or
ganlzlttlons of the city, n.nd marked 
the beginning of a permanent, sys
tematic, cl.ty-wldB e!Tort on the part of 
•the colored people for the su1)port ot 
tjlls home for the little homeless chil
dren or their ra.ce. 

Judge ,V, W. Tindall, of the juvenile 
cou·rt, and Dr. Mllton N. Armstrong 
spoke hearblly and most sympathet· 
lcally or the work, a.nd urged t'llelr 
hearers to rally to the needs of the 
home and enroble It to continue Its 
work of usefulness. 

President J~n Hope, of :\Iorehouso 
college: Dr. Loring B. Palmer, Profes
sor D. H. Sims. of Morris Borwn; Re\•. 
P. J, Bryant, Editor B. J. Davis, Beere• 
ta.ry Harry H. Pa.ce and the superin
tendent, Amy A. Chadwick, made ear· 
nest appeals for the maintenance of the 
work, after which a dozen churclles 
reported $20!.17. On account of the 
ra.ln there were ma.n~· churches whl~h 
did not report, but which wlll do so 
~his week. . . 

The little children from t'he 11ome 
~.n~. ~~~t":i.r~~f a.Ts~lo!l~~. and the Y. 

The home ls sltuntcd at 39 I..eonard 
street, and Is alwa.ys open to visitors I 
nntl friends. 

STIRRING PICTURES 
OF WAR IN BELGIUM 
OPEN GRAND TODAY 

).[onday afternoon. at the Grand the· 
11-ter, will be shown, for the first time 
In the SOttth, the lnltlnl film of motion 
pictures brought to this country from 
the European war zone. Tha lnaugu
rnl exhibition of the~e pictures will 
also mark the otrlclal rco;ienlng of the 
Grand unuer new management, Arthur I 

8. Heyman having leased this play· i 

house for a period o~ two years. · I 

The pictures are the most t·eallstlc 
1 battlct'lcld scenes e\·er produced. They 
' were taken In Belgium by Edwnln F. 
1 Weigle, stat! photographer ot The Chi
; cngo Tribune, through an at•rangcmcnt 

I 

with the Belgian government whe1·eb)·
1

• 

the latter Is to rece!\·e one-half the 
proceeds ot the film In this ~ountry for 

. the u~c o! the Belgium Red <.:rosH HO· 
I det)· In lti; work o! rellH on the bat-

1 

tleflelds and In the homes ot the des
titute. 

Short lectures wlll be gl\•en at each 
pertormn.nce by the Hon. Joseph G. 
Camp, the notecl southern orator. He 

I will ta.lk on the war In Europe atul I pl\rtlcularl)· thttt phase of It which dl-

1 

rectlr affe<:ts Belgium. . 

JOHN W.,LEWIS DIES 
I AFTER SHORT ILLNESS 

I John . 'I'\". Lewis .. the popular and 
, well-known assistant chief clerk to 
! the local eta.Im agent of the Atlanta 
: nnd West Point rallrotld, died SundttY 
i morning at his home In :M:t.rletta, Gn., 
I toll<>wlng a ten days' Illness. He was 
1 61 Y<1ars old, a.nd llns been connected 
1 with the Atlanta. oitlce ot the rallro!VI 
· for little more tlurn six years. 
i Before corning to Atlanta Mr. Lewis 
; was chief clei::k to t.h.e claim agent o! 

tne LJyac ~"e11-mnn111 i.:vmpnuy al. 
Charleston, S. C. He was well liked, 
espec!ally in railroad circles, and had 
nrnnr friends In this section. 

He ls survived by his. wife a.nd one 
dnughter. The funeral wlll ho held 
from the residence In :\farletta this 
afternoon. and the body taken to Can· '°n, G:<., !or burial. 


